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Case Report

W. Fibbe, G. Ligthart, P. van den Broek, A. Lampe, J. van der Meer

Septicaemia with a Dysgonic Fermenter-2 (DF-2) Bacterium in a
Compromised Host
Summary: Dysgonic ferm enter-2 (DF-2) is a newly
described gram-negative bacterium that can produce
serious infections in the compromised host. W e are re
porting a case o f DF-2 septicaem ia in a splenectomized
patient with chronic lymphocytic leukaemia. T he clin
ical spectrum of infections due to the DF-2 bacterium ,
the difficulties in establishing the diagnosis and the
preferential treatm ent are discussed.

Zusammenfassung: Sepsis durch ein dysgonisches Fermenter-2-(DF-2~) Bakterium bei einem abwehrge
schwächten Patienten. D er dysgonische Ferm enter-2
(DF-2) ist ein vor kurzem beschriebenes gram negati
ves B akterium , das ernsthafte Infektionen bei abwehr
geschwächten Patienten hervorrufen kann. W ir berich
ten über einen Fall von DF-2-Septikämie bei einem
splenektom ierten Patienten mit einer chronischen lym
phatischen Leukämie. D abei werden sowohl das klini
sche Spektrum der durch DF-2 verursachten Infektio
nen als auch die diagnostischen Schwierigkeiten und
die günstigste Behandlung besprochen.

Introduction
Dysgonic ferm enter-2 (DF-2) is a newly described gramnegative bacterium that can produce serious infections in
the compromised host. A bout 28 cases have been report
ed in the literature (1-13). Its occurrence is associated
with cellulitis, meningitis, endocarditis, bacteraem ia and
fulminant septicaemia. A history of a recent dog bite in
most patients suggests th at it is a zoonotic infection.
There appears to be a clear predilection for patients with
defective host defence. Commonly associated disorders
include splenectomy, alcoholism and chronic lung disease
( 1).

W e are reporting the first docum ented case in The N e
therlands of DF-2 infection in a splenectomized patient
with chronic lymphocytic leukaem ia and hypogammaglobulinaemia.

therapy with chlorambucil 2 mg daily, five days weekly was giv
en.
Several hours prior to admission the patient becam e acutely ill
with chills, fever, nausea and vomiting. There was no history of
recurrent infection. The patient reported no headache, cough,
chest or abdominal pain, dysuria or diarrhea. O n admission he
was taking prednisone 12.5 mg, chlorambucil 6 mg and isoniazide 300 mg daily.
On physical examination the patient appeared moderately ill.
The axillary tem perature was 39°C, the pulse 120/min and re
spiration 20/min. Blood pressure was 85/55 mmHg. Bilaterally,
enlarged cervical lymph nodes were palpable. Physical exami
nation was otherwise negative. Haemoglobin was 6.8 mmol/1,
haem atocrit 33.0% . The white cell count was 100 x 109/1 with no
band forms, 1% neutrophils, and 99% lymphocytes. Serum bio
chemistry was normal except for a gammaglobulin of 2 g/1. The
urine gave a negative test for protein; the sedim ent contained
16-20 white cells, 1-3 red cells and a sporadic red cell cast per
high power field. An electrocardiogram dem onstrated sinus ta
chycardia at a rate of 120/min, but was otherwise normal. An Xray film of the chest and abdom en was normal.
A presumptive diagnosis of pyelonephritis was established. Cul
tures from blood and urine were obtained and treatm ent with
cefotaxime 4 x 1 g i. v. was started in the context of a clinical
trial with th at drug. Shortly after admission, clinically overt
shock with anuria developed. Plasma and dopam ine infusions
were given. Diuresis returned and the blood pressure became
normal. In the subsequent days th e patient recovered com plete
ly and fever subsided. Urine cultures taken on admission were
sterile and treatm ent with cefotaxime was discontinued after 10
days. The patient was discharged from the hospital on day 14.
On the eighth hospital day, one initial blood culture was report
ed to contain a gram-negative bacterium that could not be iden
tified by existing systems for determ ination.
Subsequent determ ination was perform ed at the R .I.V .M . (N a
tional Institute of Public H ealth and Environm ental Hygiene,
Bilthoven, The Netherlands) by J. Borst and subsequently con
firmed by R. E. Weaver at the Centers for Disease Control
(A tlanta, G a., U .S .A .). The isolate met the criteria for DF-2
bacterium as described by Butler et al. (1).

Discussion
In 1976 Bobo and Newton (2) reported the first case of

Case Report
A 54-year-old man was adm itted to our hospital on N ovem ber 8,
1980 because of fever and chills. Eight years earlier the diagno
sis of chronic lymphocytic leukaem ia had been established. In
1977 he had developed auto-im m une haemolytic anaem ia, and
therapy with prednisone and chloram bucil was started. As se
vere haemolysis had re-occurred, splenectom y was perform ed in
1978. Because of axillary and cervical lymph node enlargem ent,
treatm ent w ith chlorambucil and prednisone was started in 1979
with a satisfactory clinical response. Subsequently, m aintenance
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septicaemia and meningitis following a dog bite caused
by a previously undescribed gram -negative bacterium.
Butler et al. (1) described 17 patients w ith bacteraem ia,
caused by the dysgonic ferm enter-2 bacterium as it was
designated by the Centers for Disease C o n tro l because of
its slow growth and ferm entation of carbohydrates. Five
patients had undergone splenectomy before becoming ill.
Alcoholism was noted in another four cases. Only two pa
tients were reported to have previously b e e n in good
health. The organism, therefore, seems to b e an oppor
tunistic pathogen. In accordance with th ese observations
in humans, experimental DF-2 infection in rabbits ap
pears to be enhanced by administration o f m ethylprednisolone (14). O ur patient suffered from chronic lymphocy
tic leukaem ia with hypogammaglobulinaemia and had un
dergone splenectomy three years earlier.
Ten patients in Butler's series had a dog b ite o r a history
of recent animal exposure, suggesting an anim al reser
voir. Bailie et al. (15) examined the oral a n d nasal fluids
of 50 dogs to determine the prevalence of ae ro b ic bacteria
associated with bite wounds. DF-2 was isolated from four
of the dogs. Martone et al. (3) reported th e only case of
DF-2 septicaemia in which the organism could be isolated
from the dog implicated in the transm ission o f infection.
O ur patient had a dog that frequently caused superficial
skin lesions. However, we were unable to culture DF-2
from the dog’s gingiva.
The spectrum of clinical disease caused by D F-2 shows
great variety. In Butler's series cellulitis was the most
common finding (seven cases). Primary bacteraem ia with
out focal signs, purulent meningitis and endocarditis were
seen in four cases each. In two of the p atien ts fulminant
septicaemia developed with hypotension, throm bocyto
penia, purpura and oliguria. Findling et al. (4) reported a
case of DF-2 septicaemia associated with dissem inated intravascular coagulation and adult respiratory distress syn
drome. At present, about 28 cases of D F-2-associated in-
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fections have been described (1-13). in the ten p o s tsplenectomy cases (1, 3, 4, 6, 10, 11) fulminant bacter—
aemia occurred in seven with a fatal outcom e in three ,
while the rem aining three patients developed m eningitis.
Bacilli were visible in the peripheral blood sm ear in th re e
o f the patients w ith bacteraem ia (1, 3). It therefore ap
pears that post-splenectom y patients are particularly
prone to severe D F-2 infections.
Following dog bites, many physicians adm inister penicil
lin G prophylactically in order to prevent wound infection,
caused by Pasteurella multocida and m outh anaerobes.
Since DF-2 is also susceptible to penicillin G , infections
caused by this organism may also be treated. Further
m ore, the prophylactic administration of penicillin a f te r
splenectomy may prevent DF-2 infections. Since it is so
fastidious, DF-2 m ay be easily overgrown on the culture
plate. In addition, identification may be impossible if cul
tures are discarded too quickly. It should be noted th a t
blood cultures obtained in our patient on admission d id
not yield the organism until the eighth day!
In vitro susceptibility testing suggests that m ost antibiot
ics, including penicillin G , chloramphenicol, tetracyclines
and carbenicillin, are effective in treating the infection.
A t present, penicillin G is considered the therapy o f
choice and should be adm inistered in initially high dosag
es (1).
The clinical relevance of this microorganism appears to b e
restricted to febrile im munocompromised hosts, particu
larly splenectomized patients. The clinician should b e
aware of the DF-2 bacterium when blood cultures in such
patients are initially sterile.
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